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IHM M momf
DEFFATS FNFMY'S OBIECTIVF

UBdoa- An«. J4— Th* Utm de
tails coaeerDlnf the Rica aaeal bat- 
tie tef* tailed to clear op the ■Itua- 
am Petrocrad adrieea make li 
asst^ that the Oeraaaa met with 
,„ssn defeat, altboocb official Ber- 

nperu remain rtlent eoncemlnc 
tkc Beariaa clalma.

The Ramlaai now state that aa ad- 
j).L—.1 erolaar mou be added to tbe 
MM alreadr reported aaak or ,pnt
•eietaciloB.

The Raaclaa armtae hare aot etop- 
the Aoatro-Cerman adTaaeo al- 

tksosk eompeUlnc the central poor-

Cieal-UtoTsk. bnt the Baltic i 
|sHa ia maktac little procrcea, 
theeck a dacWTa itroke there 
JUU Harahal TOO Hladeaberg 
tMg beee eipeeted.

The leaalu of tbe naval battle ap- 
have dedaltelr defeated the 
objeeUre. Aside from the 

of ships the Qalf and nseal base 
let Rica ai« sliB in Rnssiaa bands, 
sad meaaee Vea Hlndenberc's far
ther advoaee toward Petrocrad.

The entire esmpaica hinged on tbe 
by Field Mar-

Dnrlng tbe attempt to land at Pol- 
noff the OdFmaas also descended oa 
Galnasic to tbe sooth of Potaoff 
Two IKhter. Riled with troops on' 
attempting to reach tbe beach 
shelled and soak at Gainash.

London, Ang. :«— a despatch to 
tbe Morning Poet from Petrograd.
says:

"In addition to the German losses 
prerlonsly reported la the Riga bat
tle. a German sobmarine was mn a- 
shore oa the coast of Oago island fin 
the BaHlc sea lost ontslde the Golf 
of Riga) and doobttess is also lost. 

London, Ang. 14— Renter s Pe- 
»gmd correspondent says that a 

in the
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ON SEPTEMBER 14
Oo*«R»«t Omrmmmr, 

Am. Accordlag to tbe

CWogae Garnme the raOway, of

to ld~.-1 their mdita* mock

Rnsalan capital adds a German___
niary crnlser to tbe prerlous list of 
the German losses la Ue Golf of 
Riga.

Residt a Harvrtse.

London. Ang. *4— Few additional 
details of the naval battle in the gnlf

HIDWIH

FUSIFRS 

IMMO
The second day of the 4 2nd anaaal 

eoavenUon of CoInmbU District. Aa- 
deat Order of P\>resters. was marked 
this rnomiag by tbe eothasiaetic pss- 
siag of the followiag resolat^ es a 
tribnte to the soldier Poresten from 
B.C.. now serviag at the front: 

"Resolved that *e tho ragalarly 
appointed dclegstes

2S.IP15. hereby wish to tender onr- 
heartfelt wishes and best sympa 
for the noble eenrlees they are

MONIIN S0nilESi“™"~

MU-DEN. HllGemm
_ Vlaalfmc. AaS. a«—The Ss.

PRESS

gain la their respective eonrta.
"And we fartber recommend that

the mlnnles end p
d a eopy ofToklo, Ang; 24— Premier Oknma 

and Minister of War Oka paid s visit
today to .Vikko to report to tbe em- '‘“* ttoolntlon to each soldier 
peror their plan, for Inereadng the .
supply of mnnitions ia accordance • "”** »««lon this morning was Uk-
wlth tbe dedsioa recently reached to i*“ fc«*rtng oomplete. end It I. proba-
cmploy all nveiUble K>nrees both go- '**”'^* «>»»‘tteee. Rxing a- •“* tbe city b»-

and private for swelling nltemtloa of «■<* the preaent week to

MORE MINERS WILL 
. LEAVE THIS WEEK

yiiiwm
lonuKDiyiBt

Official iaqalrtea IMw tho « 
ttoa Of the dairy herds sapptyla) 
aalmo wltk mBk resaltad last might 
Ik the preeeatatlaa to the Ctljr C 
cU of raporu tram the Me

catnd that tbe 
the local aUlk 

soareaof to lafanu aad the 
yoaag chUdrea. whQe oa the ether 
hand the ctvte offidala with the eo- 

,of the
r aagaged bt a vtcoraaa

might be aaahlear I

The aeooad batch of forty a
daMea vhe 

iwUUag to pra- 
that their 
tosuof the

ihe nation’s oatpnt for Japan’s .'lira j‘*^****’

of Riga are nvniUhIa in Petrograd ns 
the Rnssiaa naval sUff U strongly 
•pposed to pnbllcstioD of Informstlon

U voB Hladrabefrs toreen ia Ue! “«»»' activity, says
■rarU. They Htmsdid la paMilag jPost’s eorfespoadeat ia the RnsMaa 
I to beyond RSa t* Jneobetadi oa the “Pltal. He hlau that the resnlt wss
I river Dflan. hat the Reaeiaae hold 

B sad the great

m Tea Hladeaherg’s rear.
• eaptars by Ue Cermaas of the 

Isrtram ef Omeweu gives them ea- 
eUer stieagheM. only Grodno aad 

tbe central
■ iMtisa. R elas glvas Usm Us mala
■ pMm oa the railway to Bielsk and

almost a surprise even to the n

Afterwards the premier end the ____ _______„
war minuter held a lengthy confer-jterday sfieraoonomeuT^e^™

•When tffe o

mw
IS FXlOFOiwl^ “that no Rnssiaa ships able 

to cope on even tenns wlUthe Ger
man cruUera were present la the gulf 

’ns It U Ineonceivsble that Ue Rns- 
siaa ed^l would risk dividing hU 
[force::^ tnenr Ue danger of having
valnsble ships bottled ap. The dee- I-ondon. Ang. 24— Annooneement
trnctioa of tbe German veaaeU there regarding the operni long oa the bora
fore must have been the work main ~ ‘ “
of submarines and mines, eltboni

London. Ang. 24— Pram details of

Join their comrades now being traJn- 
ed in Vernon camp. No fewer than 
nine miaera. lacladiag several aow 
employed ia Ue local mlaes. were 
signed oa tbU moraiaff. Llowt. Mara-

jouj.«
r hS w.«,. .....u* „.

to jdeney wlU be mede good in a day or

esters were the only order hU father ‘at the ^ 
was s member of. belag a charter jcommereU 

mber of the local eonrt aad was afternoon, 
one of tho flrnt aeereUries of Court 
Nanaimo Poremera* Home. Hie war 

less gloom over Ue 
country, bnt be hoped the delegatee 
would Rnd time away from Ueir ta- 

hnve a little pleeinre.

cattle had an punmd tho
■wvlnctaa iaspoetora.
Mayor PlaaU presidad. Alda. Bm- 

by. Porreater. Cavnlsky, Cnhnra. Kll- 
leea. Towns aad Psrgnsoa 
Uelr plaeaa at Ue boud.

Tlia Lasfalatt
whom wan nfOr __
•nmstlo. of Ue Kaaatmo mi& awpply. 
now piweeMed raporta (ram Un Mn- 
dlcul HealU Officer and anattarr la- 
npeelor, aad ta vtov of Ua 

lied Uerela. Uoy ram

an not np tn tka * 
ofUeaettoiRntImmM

U not dona at Ua ond •( tl

-----------------
S. JUnUataramdarfffkaffim^

k mainly dellberatloni woald be
altbongh BrttUh eueceeae.. tondon U „eh that court, thronghont Ue pro-

rrCRtlr d1«AMkI *a Idour* »K.f tKm .... _ ^ vuTi yivwas Uvely flghtlng Pl«*sed to learn that the Brl- Tiaee wUl beneflt rnnch as a ranult.
craft. HP® In the west has been extend

‘The Germans took advantage of ^ 'tom 40 to 100 miles. It was u- est courts la the provlnee.
0 smaller craft.

^ , emit; pieaseo to learn that the Brl- 
|tish libe in the west haj been extend

ef RIgnoa SnUrday. aa pnblUb- ' Germans look sAvsei.r. «» «d 'toir

**a*^LmItU fr^m’^PeUoUrTu “k**!*® Ptoved an advantageous i*™^**“ *» tone the eonrt
k.tP.1 M... .1... .1.—. I____^ifactor to the Rnesians. enabling the •“''I'f"' -- -

j .V'aaeimo Court was one of Ue old
est courts ia the provlnee, being

GERMANTW 
FOR ARABIC INCIDENT

Tke Sanitary laspactor'a rap 
was aa (oOowa:

beg to ambmtt

WaUlagtnn, Aag. ;
1876. Since that time ‘atorff today

— RIM wtU troops ap- “““ to steal ap wlUta i 
t Mmre under cover of tbe ^ »' “>• intod®"-

r... ahlpe we,««lo
a to Ue lead before a ter- 

It artlDary fire was opened by tbe

[ Tke dam between Ue eruiaen aad 
» hatteriaa eontinned for two 
k whoa Ue last transport jwns

(My a tar crowded boaU then re-

weight In future deveiopmenU.

I Prewh Rkpovt

ragret to taform yoa that tta la- 
'ormatioa eontaloed ben'a ia net 
'cry MUf?oetonr. Aa yoa are awara. 
lor several yaun U« savaraasent has 

•«*'.lBg an dairy rattle Ur ta- 
berealoeia. at tlratUera

i:.;r;‘:;d ‘;n;;k thrf.;;‘d.":r'n:.i‘“* f Arabic -a, an um ^ ^
court showing an lncre.se of over |4. -"'d
500 in the lest three years, mid be : <J®rmany rtnee the disnrter.
doubted if any other conr, in the Bernrtorff telegraphed

In 1

XtavaOehoMtota 
ToarntadkntaihHK. 

W. P. 1-------------
naked the United BUtes 

o uke a Rnal eUad oa Uo sUk-

Loadoa Aug. 24— There is .till no ' Paris. Aug 24— The French 
► word from tbe German side regard- office toned a sUtement today as

: ......
■ ■:.^s-;=r,rrr, ™.rThe RnsUn reports refer to two the River Fecht and north of Schrat- teg.
• dlstUct affairs one being tbe torpedo- xmaunele. ^ the work, , Bernstorff ..id ki.

ing of Ue batUe erntser Moltke or a “la spite of several counter attacks Uter^'at —t^°°n te‘*gr»m that if any Americana had
m ■ . _ ----------------- ■ veaael of the Moltke type by a Brl- the enemy found It Impossible to re- ' taring , Interest at not lem .r. _
■*“*•■ *^ »®to »oo« sssnahed to ^Uh sabmarine U u. Rsiiie .nd «h. caoture the rronnd th.r i„.t * ****■ torry to

V mme honsen wtU long range declared ended disastroiuly for the of Ang. 22. expr.^ the bov* .hut u would be
_____  1 -X,,. _______ ___ _________  possible to get them hack Into the -------

creealag Ua anmbs
mala are Increestag. ,

As the nppendml H., wni Miow. v^o I ^

froB vhidi we draw oer MnatM mm HaftBred BOid Nveteli’; tT Mttia ted W4M4 ii mnj Amencue ama , ” ww or«w oer M9P17 «»• -
been kllM “It was contrary to Ue tn Tktos have bee. or ara bo- "
tentioB of Ua (

.ACTORS IN 
STUNG PlAY 
_ TDNIGITT

I The people of Nnaalmo wilt have 
■to •pponnatty UU evening of aeetag 

“»• Opera Honaa Ue splendid dra
in mstarial tber* ia la Us city. 
■ who were present at Uelr last 

txpressed wonder that 
e and clever acting eoald 

Rlsiihcomtog here. The explena- 
^ is that wiu flrat rate material to 
■t wiu Ue local eompaay has had 
■*dvaatage of

!• performaneea. Those who at- 
X teaight may be usearml of bet- 

1 havs
“toeelag a pUy by aa average
g«ompeny. Thora who doabt 
tould see tor themselvaa. The 
^ *1" ke devoteif eatlrely to 

[^'■nteUe fuad. The plot of "Hlek- 
Ue mala feature oa to- 

hill, haa already been deserlb- 
■ te Usee columns.

*■ ^rtiias ... .'..c. w. Pawlett 
A Rklaaer .... 

tD.rk.ood............Wm.

O.T PROHIBITION 
Victoria. Ang. 24—At a meeting of pulsed 

Ue provincial exeenUre held here 
yesterday H was decided to aabmit 
Ue question of prob'bltlon of Ue li
quor traffic In British Colombia 
plebiscite of the e4ectora|e.

The dau will be anaonneed i

••The Germans delivered another 
atuek against our trenches on Ue 
crest of Sondernach but were

■;C.N.R.T00PEN 
NEXT MONTH

MACHINE DON FUND; 
KITCAllEOOPT?;

WlunlpeiC. .tag. S4—l>4lr Wm. 
MarKenzse sfTlted l••dsy, pro 
reeding west this evening. .He

back Into the 
fold again. He thought t a mUUke 
to divide forces especially for a few 
courts to break sway. alUongh it 

be advisable 
into separate 

I la concinsion he wished to extend 
on behalf of the cltlxeni a very eof- 
dlaWelcome and hoped the delegatee 
would carry away with Uem happy 
recollections of the city.

Aid. Busby cordially supported Ue 
Mayor In his expressions ef welcome 

I to the delegates. He had been a For 
ester for 15 years and he was pleas
ed at the advance made daring that 
time by the Nanaimo court and For

te, rmmraed to . proper pUe. tor do-
stractioA Some owaer. bavw ratoawd ^
to kara Ueir saspaeu tested or ra-i^'T 
moved these atm remahi in the karRs 
sad are a aouree ef danger to tho ^

PLUCKY RESCUE BY 
JOSEPHINEHAHPER

' toclloa. Tbe runt urara mat dtar.b^
»up» ef 

oUer catUe and the 
harw reason to boUevw that thsM and la oaiy erne enaa WM tt ■
owaera ara artag the milk from Uaae ^
snspected xhn ------ -- - xarwa ouar eaaaa it was aasffaataff
list gives you Ua 
and sttspecu aad Ua aambar of sus- 
pect. which hava fsJM to paaa oa 
Ue aaeond test.

Thera are a few herds sapptylag 
ns with mUk. wkieh ara eatlr^ boo 

and past Ua taaL
A pincky rescue from drowning . 

was effected yesterday afternoon at I*'
Depart are Bey by Josephine. Ue U- itoverni herds where one wm affUatod 
year old dsnghter of Mr. aad Mrs. over affected.--------- ^
had fixed op a beUing raft about 20 herds affected.

: feet from the shore, sad off this the !j I am not prepared to take ap Ue

Some difficnlty appears to have re
sulted la regard , to Ue local Machine 
Gan Fund from the nnnonneement by 
the acting MlnUter of Militia last Sa- 
tnrdsy that "farther donsUons will 

lit te faralshing nay sddltlon- 
imeat in guns to onr men” 

Nanaimo bM already raised the price | 
■an which it may he^umed . 

has now been reported to hendqusr- j 
ten aad wlU lesnlt ia Ue purchase 
of a gun by Nanaimo. This gnn U ! 
preaent plans can he carried 
be ia charge of onr local officer, Lt.

red that the raosdUa 
a ItoM wookl be open to

. Ih- ***■’• *ko can swim hnvei“"" “•* of tho diaoaM at

Bull

DECISION IN WELSH 
COAL MINERS DISPUTE

With uT wav Nsnsimo trea^^^^^ ««
sitors and felt .are thing, would be
no different on UU occasion aertdent.

The Officer, present vfere a. fol- succeeded In getting him ashore, ex- _ _
' Bro. Richard Wilson. Dlrtrict Chief Pnblic^lon .t^UU etaga,
Ranger. Vancouver. • ’ 1“ botM-UsHhos. with young chl.d- pending a later report.

Bro E. M Whyte. Sub Chief Ran-

HealU Officer mad myseU 
aaiuble time.

I have Ue hoaor to be.
Tour obedient servaal.

ANDREW MURDOCH.

Tbe list referred to abovjla

who has been studying UU ^ 
.. .Dug Bate kraacb of Ue service at OtUwn. Bnt ^ 

'beyond UU gun. funds are now be-

iding a later report.
run UU ’ Tbe Medical HealU Officer’s ra-

r-!

BUOl THKATRE.

board of trade, who acted as arbltra- Vancouver
• on numerous disputed questions Bro. A. Manson. DUtrict Treasur- 
the South Wales coal strike, was ®r Victoria.

_____ J M**nounCk?d iRRt cijcYiC A d^spRtch Bro. T. Buckle, DisirTi't
"............... P®«® Meakla p"* «teed lor two other guns, one j^om Card ff )os, before Nanaimo.
McKeegaa .. .Herb Bate>«rge. the other ;,t indicates ’ his decision is The afternoon was taken np in re- | wednesd.r s-.i

...... ......
Vernon Hartshorn C - miners’ .tandlng committee., Ti.e District ; TUt, .■ramatlc episode ring, down Ue

Dodge .'.'eIu^^Iu^ Realty U that If Ue machine gnn ^ 
to be called off, tho consent

■ eatUe has exposed a eonditiou which 
U somewhat uUrmlng to me aad a 

jcondliiou of which I think you should 
[be made aware so that some proper 
solution of the difficnlty may be ar-

of those who have alreedy snbecrib- telegraphed fr-m .-srdiff: .'Chiefs report elicited i’-,.- f.ict that
ed to Usm two guns will bsva to be

Wm. Uttle 
.Herb Bate

I ^ ut’itat'niH......... :I . ...AmelU Quiaa
I **°»o »rA?rw) n

ltrotbi. OF prank

hrsi,*-*-si'.:

possTht ^Everw the leaded atept- «t the front, tha, 
ed It the worker. «ho do not beneOt Bnanclallv stronger than last

e of tuherculoaU ia Ua 
greatest senal dairy herds aunplylag milk to Ue 

oeea made either in cit.r. and to aa alartniag extent at 
‘Ign countries, and one that. 7^------------------ -----------------------verted from the object for which It worsers »:io uo am Deneni __...

Hoepltol Funds ere now urgently ta .ad times. The financial reports submit- ^ ^ P®;rtlcnUrly
neml of atra snbscrtbera The money ,he min- by secretary and treasurer show- tJberpuU.s ia lnf«.U

2grtettrt1r:^^:-rcrir’’^"“'" *"“• * tendVttrwtr.tL" ltsrel^^^- -- - on;^.UUUons toca«.e.tot.chrAra^“V:i;L'’
gerous Crtsis^ -rtneina- dl.anted I _____________________ «'<*•' another, end hi. utter , thuae of Ue boweU sad gUndttUrferrod to o of Uese mwinnlr, but r prlncipat disputed s;-";;T7,;r77v-'

te order to do so it would be n®®®*^* lets was whether any mere... in R.\lli «>N
. .. I .\S!.VnC TURKEY

that iafaeted ____ _
wtth Ue daitT hetta. Tta 
howwrar. WM eady aa latartm rapart.
aad tta mattar wwuli ta torttar wk-
«• up WtU Ue termen. It wwaM ta 
aeeateagy to ameM tta MDk Ryto 
aad steps migU be taken tewaita

bart Uo tormevm tat oalp te bmmw 
pure mOk aupplr Rm tta ef^.
Aid. Touag aammM tta meltaL 

eoDmeutla, oa the aerloM state off
affair, rpvualed la tta rapert. Ttara
WM oartalalT no wWk to iplMtam 
unduly WlU tta fkrmeru, tat UoiMk 

(Coatkraad oa Face Taa.)

iiiMnwi
iff inm
—

BerUa, An,. 24—Wlrateae to tar- , ti 
vllle- The Oenaaa admbaltr am- v I 4 
aoaaeed today that a Oermaa eah- 
rnarlae torpedoed aad saak a Kaa- 
slna auxiliary skip at Ue eatraaee of 
Ue Gair of Ptetaad.

ST. ANORBira CMnMX

On Friday oveala, at t i 
Mrs. Nellie MoClaa,.

meetlas of Uo 
of Nsaaimo In St. JUdr«w% 
on tbe Pi

saasci touwvuwt. tauu ui» uivrr inuw o( loe Dow^u aau ffUmntlar 
.failure to secure Ue result he Is look alructurc- but particularly Joint tu-*^ a

. ”r l=“™
------------- ' laTd Mr"B«dV.n d^ldes the Cw SrkJh" raVt IrtheVcin^'Vf TrV i“”orhU plan, are frustrated In T^7blWV^lTZ

ireemenl la applicable only to Uo ah bliond. destro.ring the fortifications jUU picture makes a very clever and ary la

the provincA No one cna liatM 
Mrs. MeClaa, wHbeat bate, UtO- 

snd find with eaUnMaara taa

hear this noted ieetang.

Miss Bta Brewa. of taata Oaia. 
CaL. arrived ta tta dty lui wSgkt or

■I*
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THE CANrfW BANK 

OF COHHERCE

IBW .IMlWIIIIl EMM

C,Vj(K ujk d.cu.
AMnO<m. M«r

flMOO.000

to r«l«u4 tor MtJT* lerTteo thoae 
pIVNlcaUr fit ud wltUo the m« Urn- 
lu, b«( to report fooo Into
the matter aa thorouEhly as cJrcum- 

permit, and we find that 
der present refnlaUoas. the mlUtary 

to enlist

« of CtBOlt USMd w-

B. Hi BIRD, Manage!
imtn9o»dock

m

loea. In the few insUnees 
.brtrMtion was offered to the 
ntors R is certain that wise 
■ winst preraU before Terr 

taM as the gtr otfIciaU hare the 0- 
■el anj in Tlrtao of their power to 

th* Ucenses to s^ milk in 
ao. This power wlU of oourse 

he weed withont anr heeiution or 
CsTor, as Um prime dntjr of the drU 
awthorttr in to safhKimrd the health 
of the dtiseos. this belnc now men- 
need at tU mort minerahU spot, 
aamelj the Urea of the infaaU and 
pownc ehfidtwn. the statomeaU pro- ^ organise a Tolunteer re-
anted iMt night were glren as inter- *> should necessit;
fan repoftt. nod the p«>ple of Kanal- ,Wl»e we may onrm>lTe. Uke orer 

the Teemts guards and re-

only such man as are of suitable age 
who can pass the medical Inspection, 
and are ready to serre orerseas. but 
are aot authorised to expend funds 
in the enlistment and training of men 
for other serrleee.

“We are assured, however, that 
ohstaolee wlU be pUced In the way 
of any volunteer movement looking 
toward the organisation of the de
fense forces of the country, and that 
the authorities wUl be specially pleas 
ed if the Rifle Association can be re
organised and slrengthened.

“We are further assured that in 
e event of the oeganixatlon of any 

volunteer force the officers oRfhe lo
cal garrison wUl render aU possible 
eld in thewway of iastracUen and 
drill BO as to make such an effort ef- 
flclent. It being understood that such 
a force would be purely voulntary. In 
view of present conditions and the 
gigantic task before ns. we deem It Is 

duly to ald ln every way pose*ble 
la the organising of all the forces of 
the Empire, bocial, political, iteaocial 
indaatrial and mUltary. sO that a 
speedy and complete victory may be 

■sured.
“Your committee therefore recon

«f the tether measurna taken by

efietemllk. When the flui xepert 
y be hoped thee n 
n of iwgalar and rtgld 
1 have been eeubUsh-

nentedpoaslblybytke 
eregUng «( » eagtsel efiie milk de
pot wh|» the vedMt wlB nadetge 
atacaeaten and oooM to the een- 
soMB^ with n (an gaaraatee of 
parity.

InMCKW 
lOmEMU

lease al trained and lit men tor ac- 
Ald. Young. »n moving the slop-

tion of the report said ho ' Irduld ---------- ----------------------- ------------------
have liked to have gone even farther en a machine gun oourse at Ottawa.

'•west tm me.w 4^ 4.U.. .W________*

Nearly a Quarter of a Century
of giving highest possible vetlue for your money 
has been the enviable record of _____

"SALADA”
VXI,Jh.

The standard of excellence that has won such public 
confidence will remain unchanged at all costs. Prices 
may fluctuate but the quality will remain the same 
andi at Bill times, will be the finest procurable. B 49

S250 REWARD
The Chinese Committee of Nanai

mo Chinatown will pay a reward 
BS60.00 for such information aa will 
lead to the conviction of any China
man who aaaanlted Bfrs. XIohael 
Morning on the afternoon of Wednes
day, Aug. 19 at her home, Harewood 
Road, Nanaimo DUtrict. This re
ward is given on account of the im- 
merona rumors that this murderous 
stuck wai perpetrated by a China
man, and the Chinamen subscrl 
tbU reward are anxlons that he 
should be prosecuted. The China
men are willing to assist both 
dty and Provincial Police In any pos
sible manner.

Representing the Chinamen, 
KOWNO LUN,
LUNO KEB.

the use of Canadian troops at the 
front.

“And whereas Lieut H. R. Jepaon 
one of Nanaimo's volnnteprs, hsa ta-

WM tM puBt ta Save te wfi 
wUk UA Mmmm.

M's daty WM to aw tfaa randy waa 
■w.
Dr. Dryaflale ntetad Wat tt» eos- 
«ra of kmal dairy uatUo wm . 

orally kaewB w be pntty bad. Wkra

(iatha faarSa. Be pr»-
paeM te riBt fbera taeda « 
V the aawa telai la Urn ta 

(won ata TBWWad. the amt

Zs ta two af tkaaa aaaaraaemi
gHea tfaet Ao aeapaetad oawa 

S wtU tke reat at the
^^^^^>eri.eadtbe>wamnweragaoweao»

oMtinc milk tai Wmorrow. The
•mdnetkaeaawedWae cm

m bSeaM ba ttoM nadar iha ao- 
raawbateBeagfa- 
tedelAHawrald

d had baaa dosA Baa

awdtoal oSleer

tatere to embody this anggeatlon I 
speeiel resolution.

The report was then a<dopted

> “Therefore be It resolved that this 
rfrmincn-Hniably roQuat the Hon. 
i (Senator J. H. Longhead, the Acting 

Minuter of MiUtU to appoint Llent 
Jepeon tathe h

•Tbut thU reaolntion be signed by

H forwarded to our
sible that Lieut H. R. Jepsou »«» nember. Mr. F. H. Shepherd, asking 
plscud te influence in havlnt

rted la the shape of the foUowlag za- 
tolatten; -

“Wkcraas ranetent funds have 
ma prortdad b> tke eitUeaa of N*- 

aatae te pnrebuee a machlae gna for

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER and VALUATOR 

Phone 614R.
Box 71 or 68S Nlcol Street

WANT ADS
wanted— a imaU fnmlahed bouse 

close In preferred. Give parOcu- 
tars. Address W. Free Press.

FOUND— A post office key In Laird 
and Thorapaon'a key bolder. Osrn- 
er call at Free Presa oSlea.

STRAYED—To the Half Way hotel, 
black and white English setter 
dog. Owner ean have tan 
paying for tbU advt Apply Half 
Way hoteL

LOST-lMlchelln ante Ure, b« 
Nanaimo, Extension and Lady
smith. Reward of |5 on return 
to Frank Sevan, Extension, 
VuIcanUlng Works. Nanaimo.

For Reilt
TO RENT— Valuable live acre farm. 

aU In cultivation. Good orchard. 
Outbulldlnga and house of 
rooms. Close to Jitney, only Sc 
fare. (16.00 a month. M. A B.. 
Windsor Block.

thU appointment
Aid. Cobum In moving mu re«)ln- 

Uon said that while on bU. return 
from a trip to the praWee he had

(Goattaued on Pago Three.)

Women Look Well When
seape the nllow skin, 
fadal blemfebea due

Oiey
beads, __________________ _
BSte At times, aO women need help to rid the 
9>tam <rf poieoiis, and the aafeat^ sanat. meet 

and moat economical help they

piinpleB. black- 
n or biW.

moet 
find in

TbkfBnoaatomOyn ittonio effect upon
the oitire syateafl. H qniddy reUeves the aiimente caused 
hffdefecthrs or faregnte atrtkm of the oivaiB
bwdMhe, faaekaebe. low spirits, extreme nervonness. 
PBrfWag the bkwd, Beeefaam’a Pills improve and

Ctear Jhe Complexion

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeep
ing rooms. Apply Mrs. Harold, Ir
win street. alt-tf

FOR RENf—A building snlUblo for 
garage or livery sUbla, on Wallace 
itreek Apply Geo. CavaUky.

TO RENT— Six roomed hooM. fuB 
ooraer lot, np to date, garaga 
NewcaaUe TownalU. Apply Frw 
Press. Box 16.

FOR RENT-
» and imntry. Apply W 

J. Pollnrd'B atoru, VlelorU Rd.

FOR RESIT-Two furaUhed h( 
keping rooms. Sonth end of Ir
win stTMC Apply F. H„ Frra 
Prats.

FOR RENT- Houw on Drt.art«re 
Bay road. Five minutes from the 
Powder Works. Apply Post office 
Northflald.

O RENT—FuraUhed honae, 
winter motttba on Stewart ave
nue. Apply Mrs. A. R. Johnston.

Owing to hard times sad the war 
all shoe ablnet will be 10c. Jack, 
Jaek.Vacfli.

For Sale
FOR SALE—A general teaming baat- 

aa. Apply “D“ Frta Pruae. 69bk

ChlMrea Cry (or Fletcher's

CASTORIA
*te Kbsd Voo Havo Always Booght, and whhA has bete

What Is CASTORIA

«enuine CASTORIA always
iBeari the Signature of

la Dse For Over 30 Years
Kind You Havs Always Bought

FOR SALE— ll-foet Innach. aew 
> h.p. anglae. Baerlfloe prlea 
Terms. Apply Free Press,

FOR SALEt— Household fnraitnra 
Apply Mrs. A. B. Brown. Cemo^ 
road and Macbleary OrauL (t

FOR SALE—A team of daUveiy 
lioraaa. Apply “W“ Fraa Prara

FOB SALE!— Two sate of double 
haraata. ebeap; 1 aat of bag 
gy haraais. |19. Apply Rax Coo> 
per.

FOR 8AIJ6-|66fl Pteao. practtcatly 
new. WlU aell tor half price for 
«mek sate. Apply 4U Salby Bt, 
near Albert street

for sale—Calite erateer teuneh >6 
tt. long. • ft heata, with le tt. 
cabin and I ft. canopy oyer cock
pit. eight horae power twin eyUn- 
der engine fitted with dynamo and 
storage bittery, electric lighted ea- 
bln, canopy and side light*. Fully

ment of linea. anchors. tooU. ate., 
flrat eteas running ordur. WUl aull 
tor (460, cost I609. Apply P.o. 
box 44S, city.

habaixo
Marble Worka

Tb« largest stock of flnlshad Mou.
*“ Columbia (

This is Service
Prompt use or the telephone saved the residence of a 
Saanich, Vancouver Island, rancher from Ore recently. 
The" incident also served to show how the B.G. Tele
phone Company strives to impress its employees to be ' 
ever ready to serve.
On the morning of July (3rd Mr. F. W. SpCouIk a subscriber 
at Sidney, Vancouver laland, exchange, oalled up the local man
ager, Mr. R. L. Pickering, and asking for a number. InclclenUl- 
ly mentloDcd that bis ranch was on Are. After making the con- 
nectlon Mr. Pickering had the Are alarm rung by two people 
and he also called np all the people In Sidney who hsd automol 
biles, requesting them to proceed to the flni hall and pick op 
avalUble help and rush to the Are which was two miles away 
There la no Are wagon at Sidney, but the people appealed to 
responded willingly, and gathering the Are buckeu, were soon 

' on their way to the scene of the Are. As Mr. Pickering wsa con- 
eluding hU messages the flrst arrival called np from Mr 
Spronle'a and reported that the bouse could be saved as only the 
corner was ablase. A bucket brigade bad been formed and' 
water was being transported from the well and the creek by 
tboie who had hurried to the scene.

The “Sidney and Island Review" made very favor
able comment on the incident, under tlio heading, 
“Telephone Efficiency". Its article closed as follows] 
“People do not live in isolation in Oie present time, 
when the house is equipped with tlje tcleplione. You 
are brought into touch with your neighbor just as if 
you lived in the next house to him in tho city street "

B-C4ewoDeGo-
Limited

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Honey

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER 

» «u -u... ~

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. MUtoa rad Albert Sterate. Phoaa 69A P. O. Drawsr A.

PIONEER
BOnUNG lliKS

sale al all fruit and i 
tries employing local 
towB. Ask for Rum]

It's a treat when thlrstr to 
ba served with our beverages, 
because they are made from 
the purest Im 
tied with

re
_____ ____a. dandell__
doeb, lemonade, bop matte and

Ubor and keep the money In 
imliiga* beverldgea and see that y

Columbian College
Nmr WMUnlfMtoP, B. a

6 toiOlTerfl e*vop„uuiuj/pporHimues lo yc__„ r—t— •— 
wish to<4ake courg^A in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches. Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domeitie
Science._________ ,

The Fall Term will open Septomber tth.

Write fr information to Rev. A.» Sanford, DJX 
Principal.

nwD e. KTO
Eeal EitotoT' 

liet Ue Have Your UflUagA
Church StT^pp. 0p«M 

Hoiue. .

HEATS
Joicy. Totmg. TWito.
td..Qiienneljjl8o«t

Boyal Dye Works
m Baatlra Btraat Fhara (t».

5*7^ 1*
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llMI.Bilkiirl
The Undertaker

WWf ■». N«* *• »NP«W’*

J. B. McORBOOR

OBom
CO.

J.H.Cooil
auotioncer/

VALUATOR. 
Ectabllthed 1882.

We Know

When you require oar aer- 
vices, PHONE 28.

iJ.H. Grood

BIWSIIC MEASURES 
TO REMOVE MILK

TBM WAKAMO FHMt PBM» TPESDAT, APQ. 1,15.

(Conilnned troi P.se Two.)

iraiaiBK In m». 
mn work wd be had exprea^ 

«d hli plPasnre to accept abould ha 
00 appointed to Uka command ot 
one of the—---

»et Lieut. Jepwn who waa retnm- 
weat from Otuwa where ha bad 

undergone aneri.i training in —

Waa one of local Improremenl to be 
paid for by . the abutting properllea. 
It being propoaed to glre the atreet 
on a atrip 16 feet wMe two eoaU of 
oil annually or aa often aa deemed 
neceaaary by the dty engineer.

Aid. Coburn 'mov^ that the dty 
pay the coat of oiling the tnteraee- 
tlon of atreeta.

Aid. Forreater aald If the dty, waa 
Iked to pay for the atreet interaee-

tiona out of the general rerenne be 
would not taror the bylaw.

Aid. Y

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlora NOTICE.

Phone 124 
1. Bands Bastion Street

To Whom It May Concern.
At a meeting of the employee! of 

the Vanconrer-Nanalmo Coal Com- ’
pany held on Saturday, Auguat J1 at' ‘t *PPHed a frontage tax to
* p.m.. It waa unanimoualr deeidiui 'oH Property alone .k- _____

^ Nanaimo. Aid. Coburn felt no
beujir^appolntmenv «>uid be made

sun aliould be 
man---------  “ worthy Nanaimo

AW. Young aeoonded the reaolutlon 
and endoraed the .entlmenu expreaa- 
ed by Aid. Coburn.

New Wat» Policy.
Aid. Young in moving that the wa- 

terworka Regulation Bylaw be read 
a ^nd time, aUted that the xiew 
bylaw embodied radical departure.

tWM <^'>••0-

We Are
Now carrying the vary beat 
llnat of High Grade Choeo- 
Utai. alao freah frnlta, Ica 
Cream. Soft Drlnka, Light 

oBBcbaa. Clgart and Tobaeeoa of 
all Unds.

laM 4 Tkoinson's —
Opp. Bolgin't Ong Bum.

. p.m.. It waa uj 
to kceept the agre

II “ “oniege tax UJ
I )a I property along which the water 

pipe, ran, equal In caie of all pro- 
“>«y Uie pipe

thl. cUu«(.
Aid. Forgnaon pointed out that the 

lum of 11100 had already thl. year 
been .pent on Stewart avenue, which 
wa. more than In any other auction 
of the town. That avenue had been 
Very well treated and It was up to 
the ratepayer, there to pay for the 
whole ooit'of oiling.

Mayor PlanU on behalf of Newcaa- 
tle Townalte. pointed out that that 
moo waa all that had been .pent 
there in eleven yeaiw.

Aid. Coburn said If the clanae waa 
defeated he would drop the whole by
law for the principle of the thing.

The claujHj having been debated. 
Aid. Cobum said It waa nseleaa to 
proceed further whh the bylaw aa

Fn MD 
HEIFIESS

IMMiit Merchaot Restored 
to Neoin bjf “Fmll-a^ies"

Bmaroi, N.B., July 2.'jth, 19W.
•1 had a x/mic u/In March, 

and this left me unable to walk or help 
m>-aelf and the Constipation waa 
torriWe. Finally, I took ‘Fruit-a-tiree’ 
fortbe ConslipaJion. This fnrit medicine 
gradually toned up the nerve* and 
<utHoU, r4HevnHkr paralysit. By the 
use of ‘Fruit-a-tivea* I’grew atrongcr 
until all the palsj- left me. I am now 
weU and attend my store everj- day.” 

ALVA PIIILLII-S. / 
Fruit juice Is naturo’aown remedvand

•Fruit-a-tivcs’ls made from fruit juiced.
fiOc. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size 23c. 

At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-Utes limited. Ottawa.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Begulatioiis

Alberta, the Ynkoe terrtteey. the 
Nortbweat tonlloriea. and toa pv 
tlon of the Province ^ BrtUab SE 
nmbla. may be teaaed for a term of 
lwenty-oi>e years at an sneel r etal 
of tl an acra Not more than S4«t 

will be leased to one appUotet

are aliuatea.

C^‘N A0IA N

panlod by a tee of $6 which 
returned If the rigbu applied tot are 
not ava.lajle, but not otharwlaa. ’ A 
royalty,, ah»;i be paid on th 
chanUble output ot Ue mlna 
rate of flve renu per ton.

Ihe person locating Uta mime ahaO

S.S. Princesa Patrtn

Friday at a. ». "

the employees by the company. ”th*ii P«
«me to Uka effect on and after the —•

ilat iey of September, ISIS, for the | «l totrodoced . new mem- ;ro

- • - . «‘her than the number of people to alt a«l„ 1 to.
using the water. The neif plan may 
work hardship In some cases, but It

expend Itnre in wages dnring the 
week of $197 on street, and $426 on 
water works.

r™.r „
ing .uch a precedenr I w« PmeUce of chlne«j alop wagons
question of the amount which he il! jt>-»»e«lng the city street, during the 

, Jected to but It wa. the prtoclBle^ l *“ ".e--------------------— ^ ,

iMidlon.. He »oy«, the eomm'ttee ,L h.a L douM It wVuld ^ .“end SS2S!:^

fornUh the agent wtth awom --------- ^
, -..J w. uicrciiBiuable ooal mined and 

pay the royalty (hefeon. U the coal 
mining rigbu are not being oparat-

* tunitoh-. ed at least once a yaar.
-"a leaae wlU ineinda the eoal

JAS. CARTWRIGHT, 
Cmalrman

Nanaimo, Aug. M. 1915.

bottle LICENSB.

Malice la hereby given that the Na- 
umo Lienor ------

Board of U-
p *liA Fwia* I

• a *w«tw $8 o«r«o7 pri _ _
nalmo Liquor Company will app'iy at

• the next meeting of the

ytvgrivn aoa asK
•it Again Mix tnonUig hence.
Aid. Forreater seconded the mo-

=iii?pK“ .... . _.
aw in’the rt, *'■’ ‘“‘e«artlon. It nection with the paring of HaHbnr-V ,:r.Vb. z cr, ■r.'™"“•

Mot

Court of Rcrisioa.

His Worship apoplnted Aid. Busby 
Forreater, Coburn, Killeen and 
Yonng a Court of Revision to hear 
appeals against assessment <» con
nection with the paring of HaHbnr-

meeung of the Board of U-

rvlngl^rlzzlc

--------------- sauce ana wun :icz»eciion8. /apoplnted deleaatea to attAnd

of^^o'^rwolw '“T ' a /eutlon of the Union of B.C.
M a • “’‘Off- |*rong principle had been adopted in Ipalltle^

water works, that all prollts be ap-

The Council then adjonraed.

—ML uqiiora on me premises atta- 
auon Lot 7 In Block 1$ on Victoria 
Craacent In the city of Nanaimo, bo- 
tag nnmber n of tho aald atreet.

Dated at Nanaimo this 6th day of 
Auguat, AJ)., 1915.

J. W. COOK.
Manam. 

Company.

Bicatlon waa recelred
from Mr. R. H. Bamfotd. Hallburton li 
street, calling attention to tho dam- U 
—“ done to his property by blaotlng I

iwwpiiea IMI Bylaw. isnd requesting redress be glren him.
e Council resolred Itself into a IThe communication wa. referred to 

wmmlttee of the whole with HI. Abe Street Committee for Inrestlga- 
Worshlp Mayor Plants in the chair, tion and report, 
to consider the Stewart Avenue Oil
ing Bylaw.

Aid. Coburn explained the work
Kngii>efr-a Report.

City Engineer Owen reported.

CITY GA8AGB
=t)B A PLEASANT TAX 

BIDE CALL CP

I City Taxi Coy.
Fhoaea .Office WlsWaor BIk

be eocksiderad oeeenarj for the work* 
iSir 2^ri!‘* “ “* '**•

For ton Information apUention 
should be made to the Secretary H 
the Departmont of tha Intorlor. Ot-

S'lSmtoWnTiadf*”* "
uu:i;ssrij«'2rr;ui

jfonaL 
Notl6e la hereby given that • 

Court of Revision will be held on 
Tueaday the Slat day of Angntt. 
1*15, la the ConneU Chamber, City 
HaU. Nanaimo, at 10 o'clock la the 
fotenoon, for the pnrpose of hearing 
complainU against the propoaed aa- 

or accuracy of frontage 
- and any other txim-

SspiuttftliuiMly 

Effective Augw 6
^^rarar?
u^rSta iTtii*****"^ **

*VM. at lOtSB.
» r FIRTH, u a

‘atar.-

PhHpotf s fia%
asd Oyster Nsiise

plaint which persons interested may 
desire to make and which la by law 
cognizable by Ue Court, reepeeting 
the atreet paving done on HaUbnr- 
ton Streep between Grace atreet and 
Roblna atreet

A. L, RATTRAY,
City ClerlL 

August JOyi. 1916. lot

We Have Just Placed in Stock 

A Line of

QllUiDrS M
TRAVELLER'S SAMPLES

The prices rangre from

^25 to $2.00 pair
SIZES 5, 7 AND 10

f
.' :4'.

These Shoes are the very latest creation in children’s footwear ' 
and we have cut the price to clear in a day or two. Furry if you- 
want a good pair of shoes for your child at a small price. ___________

! • :.v,r.v aH. BEBCEBMIji
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3 Cents per lb;
Sweet Melons about . 
Large Melons, up to .

Geo; S. Pearson &; Co.
Particular Orooera Free Press Block

HOWy.SlMOT 
DEAL Wlllj GERMANS

Ther* ia IltUe likelihood of a phy- 
■leal clash between the United BUtee 

any dUpnU that 
may ariea out of preeent European 
war eoadiUons, eaya the Seattle Poet- 

Sboaid

NEW SYSTEM OP

CITY MANAORMEI^ 
Without any dianse la a form of

abuBae hare arlaan, and under which 
much public noney has been wasted. 
PhlUdelphla has sueeeded in show
ing a 15.000,000 saTlng In the cost 
of goremment during the past three 
years, through the exercise of busi
ness methods, and the employment

NOTICE TO OOSTBACTOR8

East Cedar SchooL

SEALED TH---------  . .
"Tender for Bast Cedar School,” will 
be received by the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works up to U 
o’clock nooh of Tuesday, the 7th day 
of September, 10I6, for the erection 

of a small one-room 
school and outbuildings at East Ce
dar. in tha Newcastle Electoral Dis
trict. B.C.

PUna. apeclflcatlona, oontraot, and 
forms of tender may bo seen on and 
after the J6th day of August. 1»16. 
at the office of J. Mahoney.'Govern
ment Agent, Vancouver; J. Kirkup, 

Agent. Nanaimo; Mrs. 
M. Oreenway, Secretary of Ue School 
Board, Cedar P.O., B.C., or the De
partment of Public Works. Victoria, 
B.C.

can obUln one
copy of plans and i 
applying to the undersigned with a 
deposit of ten dollars (flO) which 
will be refunded-on their reti 
good order.

Each proposal must be

SHERIFFS SALE.

, For Dtstreee. .

Under and by virtue of a Warrant 
of Distress to me directed against the 
goods and chattels of Osude ColpltU 
Nanaimo, B.C., I will offer for sale 
and will sell by public auction at No. 
40 Chapel street, on Friday, August 
tha 87th, 1»16, at the hour of 10.80 
In the forenoon, the following goods 
and ehatteU:
Dining Roam-

One Oak Dining Table,
Five Oak Chairs,
One Carpet Bouare and Mat.

of diplomatic notes reart ““

sh.
who wUhea to go east for em- front this naUon, the remedy of a| Rudolph Blankenburg, who 

ployment onn register their name In |declaratim of war and the esarUon [now serving as uiayor of PhiladeL
mllitary and naval strength 'phis, la primarily responsible for the 
Oermany would be most un- j reorganisation of the dty affairs.

aborOve, and has been, in effect. If not In

ed by an accepted bank cheque 
oerOflcate of deposit on a chartered 
bank of Canada, made payable to the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for a sum equal to 80 per 
cent, of tender, which ahaU be for
feited If the party tendering decline 

enter into contract when called 
upon to do so, or If he fall to com
plete the work contracted tor. The 
cheques or eerUOcates of depoait

.msHna wore «w s«»r»uv« w.«. |aaiiaia«ai»ry, and possibly aooruve, janu nas ueen, in eiiem. u noi in 
jmngae ed bom MO to ISO a mouth through our InabiUty in Inflict phy- 'name, the buslnoaa manager of the 
and beard. AppUoanU will be asked alcal damage. In addition it would city. He has given hU personal an
te par their own tare which is a cat identify thU nation with the mUlUry 

*B mile travelllag east and MO eeatojand polltleal policies of the alllea, 
a mite tMA they desire to return

and polltleal poUcles of the alllea, 
[and impose future obllgaUoaa and un

it U suggested that Amerlca'a 
Ilea rather la the direction of 

in the international 
eontral of the world’s supplies 
the purpose of withholding them 
from Germany by eooperatlo 
tha other oommerdal aati«a«. sad In 
the disposal of German property ont- 
sUe of tha empire.

Bueh an arrangement jnight put 
rnmany out of bualaesB. not only 

now, but in the future, by isolation of 
the empire from participation in tl^ 
world’s OMnmeree. Budi a ooarse 
might be Justlfled by the necessity of 
deaOng wlU

the kMMT of ihtumatieaal society.

WAS Fuu. tiir Bnat
-In the days of 

nighto it was a eommon 
thing to estract gems from the diges
tive organa of a flah. and even !n 
BibUeal days, a coin of the realm 

agtracted from a
of the finny tribe, when it 

was most needed; but It nunalned for

given hU personal 
pervlslon, so far as the exUtlng law 
will allow, to all phases of the public 
business. No doubt, with the more 

granted tha 
dty maangera. Mayor Blankenburg 
could have made even a larger show
ing of eeonomy.

"The Indirect savings In Improved 
sernbe, greater efficiency, and gen- 
ral results, amount to a vastly great
er sum,”, says Mayor Blankenburg 
in his report. "Wo have accomplish- 
ed. ohr public work without a tahit 
of graft, and in a hundred other 
particulars the dty has taken great 
Btridee toward a

Though Philadelphia 
growing in popuUtlon at the rate of
160.000 a year; the dty required
65.000 tons of coal lees la 1*14 
than In 1010, nnder 
meat, and the lumber bUl was cut la 
two,. Thera war laffe savfisii»-fir 
many other items of dty purchase, 
as wdl as in the maintenance of the 
tkevnrtoua depar

The Phlladelpli

---------- . T” “ imaglaatlve Memphian to cqpceaJ
mow simm ^avn nmmm ^ daUdous fluid

**?**•— ^ TSb „v,. ‘* * *•>* buffalo flah. acoordlag to
the story of PatrolM Moore and

lelphla mayor had the 
w disturb the conditions 

that existed when he assumed office.
against the protesU of the bene- 

fldariee, and he poiu to so material 
saving as |5.00«.000 sa the result, 
is sdmlnlstratloB U an object lee-

mwmni destieyad. 
IRyVO shingle mm at Craig's ^
l4«n TaHey in batag Caaaod by 

hrasae In dtrentton of AisMet off

In this eRy on Sunday. Ang. 
U. Itlg. Bsthia, WHO af Mr. Har- 
aee Tylsr. native of

^ <M«nl will take plnee from 
the resflnwi of her parenta. Mr. 
eadjm May. Wsntwmth street, 
on Wsdsmday aftwnoun at three

North rrm 
rant keeper.

Tito ometn tsstUM that while 
easnhlng Capademr place for the 
noted outlaw. John Barlayeorn. they 
toand a bottle of beer hidden in
side af a fish which had beau padked 
- the tee box. He was flned «5». 

—-------- hi, tlwrv trick.

tc service nnder a form of gov- 
lent that has been made la the 

past, the instrument of flagrant

•nctorla, Aug. 10— According to 
lipping men here the search tor the 

eanken treasure supposed to have 
doaa down with the steamer Islander 
win prove sa expensive ona Mr. H. 
r Biabop. postmaster In Victoria at 
the present time, was puraar on the 
launder when she was wrecked 15 
years ago. He rldtcalee the idea that 
the Islander carried aay such tobn- 

snm ea Is eUimad by the various 
salvage operutora The total amount 
to Ue aafe-bf Ue eblp on her
trip, according to Mr. BiUop,___
tlSOO in gold dnet and about $8500 
to gold.

MIMIC WdBFAIlE IN
BAfAKiH rAxtmtn

K<w Weatmtor.r.-. Aig. 81—Tno 
pr’ce of aaoekeyis has advaecj.: 
frp;i forty to fifty cen.’s eptoee and 
thla higher figure la sow betog paid 
by ell Ue aauaers ou the Frsaa 
♦wr. The Jump la aald to be eeuaed 
by Ue refuaat of certain tndlvldnal

« the flah are scarce 
s In the B.C.

were toresd to the higher figure to 
>btahi Uatr Bhero of the enteh.

»ere le a rnlmle war oa halween 
he eahnarlee to the combine end the 

oatsldari. hut tt to not thought the 
prlee win advanea aay more this sea
son, is a higher figure would be ab- 
nDtutaly piahibltlvm If tha eaanery- 
^ wtoh to operate at a pioflt

Mad floods this time of Ue year 
«*• apt to Incite a perfaetly good

On July flU the following advurw 
IsemanUppeared to tha Timesi 
If you are not to khaki by Ue 8flU 

I sbaU cut you dead.—Btbal M.
The Berlia eorrespondeat of the 

Cologne Gasette was so much struU 
by Uto Uraat that he tMegraphad to 
his Journal Ue following version:

If yon are not to khaki by Ue 80U 
I shaU hack yon to doaU (hacka lU 
^ch Bu Tode).—London Thaea

ratouaiviNo oomcmioM
^ "Tbay toU me that you hava alga- 

ad Ue pledger"
"Tee." replied Uncle Billy Bottto- 

top. "And I’m goto’ to keep on sign
in' It. Whatever hsppena-no one 
alnt goto’ to be able to say my to- 
tenUme wasn’t good."

Old sheets Bbonld be made Into 
begs la which u» hang one’s salts end

teva Ue broken toys for Ue rainy 
days. They are a real soarea ofln- 
ureat.

A bottseheeper can save time by 
using eassefotos of attraeUve 
boU eooked and sarvad.

If there to no
^oootodhy paltlnglt
on Jars or bottles aad hanging to a 
current of elr.

To Uread a needle whan the light 
to bed and It 1. hard to ind Ue eye. 
put a pleea of paper or whito doth 
back of the naedle aad tha taffii wUl 
be easy .
infested by raU or 
Uem away.

Whan Jelly to reedy to pat toto 
put a pleea of 

oror a pltUer. strain Ua JMiy Into 
Ue pitaher aad than pour Into tho 
gUaeee. This to ansi 
ft out and gives an 
as wdL

lefnl tenderers will be retni
ed to theto upon the execuUon of tbo 
contract.

Tenders wUI not be considered 
ss made out oa forms supplied, sign 

ed with the setnal stgnstare of Ue 
tenderer, end aheloaed in the envel
opes fnmiahed.

The lowest or aay tender not ae-

X K. GRIFFITH.
Deputy Mtototer of PnbUe Works

t of PnbUe Works.
Victoria. B.C., August ISU, 1*15.

Tenders wlU be reeeived up tlU I 
p.m. Aug. U for Ue erection of a 
building at Ua N.E. eoraer of Cr 
ery Property. For Plans end specifl- 
csttona and aU other laformstloa, 
see lea Raadls, Wem Nanaimo. Tha 
lowest or any tender not neceae

Lady’s WritlnrDosk,
One Carpel Square,
One Met.
nve Rocking Chairs.
One Couch. s
One pair Curtains, ’ ' \
Ona Carpet Sweeper,

[uU— '•
OU Cloth. '
One Mat,
One roll SUir Oilcloth,
One coal Heater end Stove Pipes.

Oilcloth,
One Kitchen Tehle.
Six Kitchen Chairs 
Quantity of assorted Dishes Knives 

and Forks

Four Beds and Mattresses,
Three Dressers 
One Carpet, and one Mat.
Also a qnanUty of photofraphers' 

supplies etc, etc..
Prospective purchasers may 

toe the above goods by applying at 
my office between Ue hours of 10.80 
e.m. to 8 p.m.

Terms of sale cash.
CHA8. J. TRAWFORD.

Sheriff In and lor Ue Connty of Na-..u.., « ir

euom
Matinee 8.80-5, evenlns 6.10-11

TO-NIQHT

Fritzi Selieff
In n Paramount Featuro la I 

Parts

PB!m
m. 8H1TH
fhlB Picture Screened Sharp at 

fLBO 8 aad B.S«.

The Perils of 
Paeline

FATHE NEWS.

NOTICB. B.PJ.O.U 
Queen Alexandra ud Nsa 

Lodge No. 6 will meet to the Foreto- 
era’ Hail on Thursday svenlng

il hour Instead of Tuesday e*o

T. THORNE, Ssd a

ORDER TOUR

Preserving’ Pears
$1.26 per box

........................................ ..................... I

ThompsoD, Cowie & Stoekwell

CHIT? CI-EANED FOR $1.00 
Paisley Dye Works

Some Extra Good Values in the

Boys’ Outfitting Dept.
'"Befety first" la Uo guiding maxim to the boys* doUlng and fnmtohlnga Departments, many yean’ as- 
pwteaea of iritat a real itva boy ean do wiU clothes hee brought no to the ooneldsloa that eaUatoctory 
wearing qnaUty to the flrat enoontlel. It to here to Spencer Clothes end Furiilshtogs. Furthermore. Uere 
to n disposlttoa bare to meet yon telriy on Ue price, to short, we ere here to stay and we roeltoe U*t 
onr Inure bnatneee relations wtth yon rest on Uo dlllgaaee we display to looking after your Interests. We 

■eat your case on these eterltog offerings.

NEW TWIID turre FOR

Onr values in reguler lines were 
never better then to this eamtrt- 
meaL .Choice thadee in greya 
browns aad mixed patterna The 
Coats are made la elUer doubla 
hreaated or Norfolk style. FuU 
style bloomers wlU bnekls at. 
knee. BUes tor ages 6 to II.

OIRtV DRESSES, AT 
WSoto9tM

AU oar Children's end MIbsm' 
Wash Dresses have bean woadar- 
fuUy reduced to pries to order to 
effect 0 clean sweep of this Une 
for Ue season. Wo still hsvo a 
ehlilulororchumbrays aad Ze
phyr Ginghams to select from to 
a acora of pretty deetgna All 
flies from 4 to 16 yeera Bold 
•erUer to Ue aeeeon at from 
$1.86 to $8.7$ each.

....... .fi-aSaadBBe

Boys’Suits 
$3.75

These salU are made of good 
quality toreed cloths, la 8 shades 
of brawn mad a dark gray, wlU 
flao brakoa etripa, Norfolk ooeto 
aad fnU hkwmar panto. Btoas 
for ages • to 18 yeara. Price 
•6.S6. Btoes to Uto lot for agoa 
S. «, 7. aad 8 years. Price 9B.TS

OtltldrMI*! SohMl ShOdB

Good Btraag dehool Shoes made 
of aoUd IseUsr and gnaraatoad 
to glvs satialsctory wsnr. Tha 
smaller stses made of French
Grain, while Ue larger etoee are 
nude of heavy chrome atoCk. 
Aak to see Uto line.

SUM e to lOM. pair ...$1.78 
BIxm II to ItM. pair .. .'.f&EB 
SUM 1 to 8, pair..............$BM

•OVr DARK RAW
•EROS sum

This to a drossy suit sad as 
extra good valuo for Uo cchool^ 
boy. Tho clou to hard i ‘ 
all-wool Mrgo. with good coa$ 
and pant llntog. CoaUmadolg J 
Norfolk and doable breeate# <• 
styles. Full stoe bloomers wljh 
belt loops.

bum 86 to 88, prioa .... $8,*$ 
StoM 81 to 18, prico .... $fl.7» 
itoM 84 to 31, price .. $7.7»

•OVr SDHDDL NDOTt

110 pairs Boys’ Behool Boots 
Just plebed to stock for your to- 
spocUoa. Every PoU wsrraatod 
oelld. .Tboy eomo in box celt
oU ebramo 
ioUd toeUor counters and kaeU, 
WlU foil donblo standard screF 
Bolsa PrlsM ns follows:

$^a 1 to 8. pair . - 
B 11 to II. »oIr .


